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THE CAROLINA" WATCHMAN',
, Information hs b?en r

ment in, .Washington, to ;

Spain lias pardoned er. ! r

06tVie Have been favored j ilh the aniieicd If. dSalisbury

ing bat sincerely desirous to do all in our
power for the accomplishment of so noble
art enterprize in the true spirit ot the Char-ter,an- d

ingood faith to all the parties con-
cerned, yet we are determined to. employ
all lawful means to resist a violation of
that instrument ahd to prevent gross in-

fractions of our rights, and an utter ruin

lelier froin S. W. Dowey.i an esteemed triend,
f . . I .1. i ' . Tl .1- I J i I1

TntBSDlY EVEXIXC, TEBBIJAItT It, 1852.nicn win, oe reaa, wiin imrrc. ;

ive thoasandlfive h- - '
! DAbiBrnv; 24tfc De'eM 1851.

the President of tlieiboard, and from other
sources, to satisfy! them lhat a'cbange has
been decided upon which iti tneir opinion
is aj palpable violation of the Charter, one
wb ch affects ipjurioosly the interest of
the people upon ihe whole line: of the Cell-- ,
tral Itailroad, and which infringes upon
tbe rights and materially effects the inter-
ests of tbe people of 'this portion ot tbe
Slate." 4't 1 ' h ' 1

lhe amount of ihe change in the loca-
tion of the extreme Eastern portion of the
road: is from the best information yet re

t)el Sir : Having completed what I beliere The Whig Meeting in JfoWrm.--Tbe

Lincoln Republican copies ibe proceedings Th SimjSHip rh,; ,

of'th. late Whig Meetihg in tbb place, agn,,,Lof our interests.lo'bfl a fair; if not 4 thorough investigation iai
feast for one individual to make, unaided and

nrefacing them witb a fe,w crude remarks ; nation was manifested ,.--iingle handled) oUbe; 'mineral and , other re-Sour-ces!

of fheouijury bordering and Iving u m V . 0 . Li. a'' m s was, greeted wuha Csur:.
V HOW !THE MONEY GOES.

. The hard fisted y.ornanry of ih country who
eat bread iri the sweat of their faces will learnoath6 Lead watei" of the ereat Southern lribi- -

apnper drawn up by myself. With, a view to

produce reflocttoD, if put action, in relation to
the propriety of constructing a Cotton or VVooU

en Vactory opposite to jhis town ; arid I sin.
cerely trust you imayj under existing' circum-
stances, fek) warranted in beading thai or some
paper of similar import, with a liberal subscrip-
tion.' Capt. i' 'j has pledged himself to
follow your subscription with, one of $1,000 ;

and there are others ready to subscribe more
or less, as soon as tbey can get a leadejr in
whom they can have confidence, and as you
are a person of that, identical description, l hope
ibey inay not look in vain for your example.

iOii the eubject of the ease and moderate ex-

pense with which ibej pan and ioaool$e may
be rendered navtgabfe for light draft steamers,
I Have ne?eV entertained, a doubt since my voy-- .

age lip ta jhis point from Gaston. I will state
also, that from Hairstou's Ford to within a few
miles of Danville, the Dan has its bed with on-l- y

one exception wholly in the Secondary1 or
Coal Formation ; therocks over which it pass-- e

,being" eiiher Coal Slate, secondary Sand-siou- e,

or some similar friable formation, that
may easily be made Into sluices of! the right

ceived beVej that: the main stem of theUry of itae Uo'anoke, and prepared a sketch of
ihe same in pamphlet form, for publication, jitid

being about to commence a ovage down that
River, With the intention of giving ii a pract'i- -

"consisting chief!; --of Cti
is believed lhat no Amer.
number. .

'
j
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There wasasteaJy Jr

nrsday.and fjTe!tbou:jn :

dlin? was wdrtlj cer.
f The dbpvalier ItuW- -

board the PhilaJclhia I r
ported, bot has fettfrneJ t

of his own. which, nut lortne iaci iubuhc
action of that meeting accompanies tbem.

might be worthy of some noticpk As it is,

however. be intelligent readerpands in

no nee d of assistance Ipf ja proper under-standin- g

of the editors a im.jprisxoyer,
bis misstatements! of facts. jTlss pb:

Servant knpw--s that i 'fiepiibUm

democratic .papeivand hfis iWiyhib-fte- d

a mt commendable zeal ithift xas

of Whigs aWhig-pr- l r jcan

not, ibere fore, regard the comments re-

ferred to. as any tfeiof bejyond what might

with surprise and indignation that they are lo
be taxed to pay a bill pfJfce hundred dollars per
day to Brown's Hotel in Washington for the
time tbat Monsieur Kossuth and his whiskered
ragamuffin? remained in the Federal City, try-

ing to overturn the foreign policy of tbe conn-frjb- '
And what a beaut ilul I comtrientary de"ss

this fact furnish upon the republicanism of the
great Magyar I" The editorial correspon.

dent of lhat able and conservative jotruat, tbe
Richmond W big writing from Washington says:

On calculation. I find that, $500 per day for
twenty. two persons (tbe. number of ibis Red
Republican suite); make just twenty 4) wo dob
lars and seventy-thre- e cenlspei person a nice
average, when you consider thai nearly half of

'be Cotton Mark

road,, instead of going to th,e river, at
Waynesboro, as was before dfctded, is to
pass directly on jo the Wilmjngton road
and terminate at a point very near to
Goldsboro. We cannot learn from any
authentic source, nor have the Stockhold-
ers learned, that this change as specified
in tbe report authorizing it,! and which
was made as it is understood, at the insti-

gation of Major Gwyn, embraces any pro-

vision for any connexion withlWaynesbo-r- o

or the river. ;

The Stockholders here, are informed it
is true that ihe contractors prefer building
an arm! from some point on ; N. C. Kail- -

and pfices vferejfull nnJ :

.96 bales at from ti ;

JIn New to-Ja- y ,

most rcasonaniy oe expecieu.

Jsindfor'sieam navigation. Smith's river, which
entirely passes over primiti ve rock of the hard,
est species: has been rendered navigable from
its junction with the Dan lo the Blue Rock Falls
a distance cf 60 lfnile, Hh-Jioat- s idrajwing from
18 to 20 inches f Walter, atahe smaW expeinie
of 89' 000. i in lone insiancex t was I iriforrnen

The North Carolina ftnivisr

is theJitle oC a neftnbnthlyi
rbad, abdvej Us termination ajt;.. tjii9- - Wif-rriingto- ri

irodto SVaybesboroVlo running
itldireci asi blefore provided tlo Waynesenormous fall of 30 feetthat tbe river bad the

them were Jbe mere Hungarian menials, tbe
Common domestics of this renowned friend of
Eqbality Corpmoni report says that tjhe Mag
yar and bis aides de camp, ushers guards and
the like, (for he has III the mimicry of a court
about him) have had rather a fine time of
if! here : that the superiors had themselreserv- -

the first number of whlcb has: be re- -
by ziza2 sluicin;, wasiii a mile, which fall,

posed of, Striqi MiJJi.r
leans 8J cents.) 250 tin
3.25 a 31.
Southampton Flour tou.i !

7A, decline of an eig!.i!i
iri ibis Cotton market, a;, !

frirnj :a;5 ttnts. '

j There, was a good dei
day, and 400 bales wt r

mostly for Eng and an.l 1

a quarlerof a cent, Fair
Molasses has also aJvar
from 22 lo 22 cents. I.

improvement being wen',

cat survey io ascertain nii cimj
rofedjby a irnple, cheap, and. permanent

Course of! sluicing.his to warrant its jbeing nay-Igate- d

y light dralt steamboats Me'el it to be
fojrdotjf,!as well as a pleasure; to return jtiu
tny warmest thanks fur the kinjrness and hospj- -

taliiy experienced ljr rnvselfai your more than
Agreeable mansion and in iso doing I embrace

-- ihe opportunity tot unravel any mystery that
night iiave appeared (to some persons) to acv

1 Company ray proceeding in
'

this section oicoun- -

ryvvff ;.,r; vtiii:-- ' I '
I . j '

. For years I have entertained: a strong desire
0 examine this region, but could make jit

:onrcni!ent to do so, until the summer oi 1849.
In looking overChe map of the United Staiej?,

bad .pictured to ttyself that there must be ja
ricfi body1 of inineials near the surlace, at the
olnt I always consideied the great V)bow ma(je

)y the llue Ilidge, where it turns 'suddenly, jo
bo Vfcestjand, as ' it were, foj-ms- ; a junc'ifjn
with th ,Aneghanies and tbe Eastern spur hf
h$ Cumberland Mountains, thereby constitq-ti- ng

wbal deserves to be called the first grand
joint in the united; or roaiu Backbone of North
lA'arlck, :;'ff!;!; ' i'i- ill if '' M.

1 I can only ay, that tbe result of my solitary
fi,d unaided exploration far exceeds the most

'
sanguinp zpectatjoos 1 ever formed on the sub-

ject, and the well authenticated minerals I shall
bear away from ibis region will, mm confi-d'e- ni,

"whever they are daly exhibited, make
convert! to my opinion. l i

'
;

I upon the; Dan River as being tbe na- -

theAAivpfl. fHirpil hv several students atrendered perfectly safe and easy loHbe parsed
University of N. C, and published at the

,ed like princes :' and that their very servants. office of the Weekly iPbst.! Ilaleigh. Jt
makes a pretty handsome appearance, and
bids fair to meet public favor, as we doubt
not it will deserve ft. j

The No. before us contains 32 pages,
put up in new type, double colttrnns, and
neatly printed. Terms-p$- 3 in advance.

i The market opened !
.

continued untn npon, i
Wednesdaywjien buyer
it closed with less firmne
from 5i?to 7 (eat9..

OCT3 The latest foreign news indicate
that England is expecting; a war with In New York I',

and had advanced an e

by batteaux deeply laden at nearly all seasons
of the year. jj j'j

j One thing is ciprtaid. If no eflbrt Is 1 made to.
wards it, Dan River never will become naviga--bl- e

for steamers,! and no man can foresee the
advantages in full, that would be derifed by the
people of this region, we re that river to be so
far, improved as t ) admit of the passage of light
draft steamboats, similar lo .those about to be
employed on Deep Rier. j

In relation tojiKiy humble sellV as I? slated long
ago in ibo Danvi lle Register,! over m own sig-natur- e,

lain a m;re tjro in mineralogy ; hut I
do, make isoime pretensions to a knowledge of
maritime mailers, having followed the seas ffom
the time I; was 13, till 1. was 29 years old, and
filled during that period the various stations on
chipboard, irom :abin boy vto. the command of
several vessels jand nioce leaving Jhe sea, 1

bave always had moro or less to do; with sea
going vessels, steamboats, arid all kinds of wa:
ler-waggoti- ls or jvehicles, used In trlrispdrjirig
produce lipfri ouij canajls and rivers. Hence I

infer, it ;ijVbe'i my 6we." fo' 46 arrange facits
and cireomtances, that I shall be able to con-

vince any man of sense and reason, of the prac-
ticability of!maliiig the Dan and Roanoke n a v.

gable for a profit ablet classj of steamboats or

France, and the opinion js gaining strength
lea. Flouiprised 1800 ba

advancing.; -II seek an earlytbat Louis Napoleon wjural and proper outlet, as well as inlet, for the
opportunity to provoke hmm ties.

Janoleon is at present cn my engaged
in organizing the new government.

Laterfrom Europe.
jThe UnrtedrStates r.ai:

at: New York nj Thur-- '
Liverpool, wbifh port

.Tbk MjkBKETS. In Lis
an eighth of a penny a: i

Mcffenry's Circular
demand for Cotton sim
the 24th ult., jhad incre .

three days amounted 10 i--

CHURCHES IN NEW! YORK.
The Boston Post sayH Fifty years ago, there

were but thirty. two places of worship in New

entire cpuntry in the vicinity ot the Fancy viap,
n Virginia, and all that portion ql territory situ-

ated upon and near tbe head waters of the Yad-

kin, abov the Bean Shoals ; and aWo for a
Considerable distance below that' point.
I-- A luftiike or plank road of less than 30
miles ioj length, would bring the Yadkin coun-
ty produbtjs to the Dan, at a point near this place,
and thui finable them to be put down in (be
Korlhernriaikels, by a route at least 300 miles
nearer tban they t-oul- be, via tbe iYankin and
peep Rivri. You are aware of f the large
ftinount ofcapital alreadyjnvesied in Rail Roads
Cottstructed or to be constructed, almost solely
tor tb purpose of forwarding to the seaboard,
(be valdable produce that annually; floats in the
tniserabile1 batteaux down the Dan, Stauntop,
and RoSnbko Riers. Norfolk has one road,

York City. There are now two hundred and
SITl V Tlirt frvl nf Tiinilv 'l!hnrti ! nolnriinnr were, taken by exporter :

. y SO tlKinirlJixl ?Ita nrnan uaa ltrt u wA fillu i.Viin r'
.1 ' . 1 IbuGtANn. f 1 be latej-- twaterwagons, when l shail have completed my . 1 ... 1 1 1 .. , 'i-- i j i.- r .1 ' I. '.1

rivers,!; and back it up with asurvey oi tnose
valuable minerals! that aboundfail displayjofihe millions ol dollars paid to the clergymen ih the

United States yearly, it is estimated.

when the masters were done feasting on every-thin- g

that was cosily sal down to their second ;

try banquet, with each his bottle of champaigne!
I need hardly say that there is 110 royal nor im-

perial household in Europe or upon earth where
the! lackeys are! allowed the like, are crammed
with! dainties and sluiced ivitb the richest juices
of the vineyard? j j - ".; j

Such seems to be the scene of high life be.
low stairs, which this Hungarian Patriotism
a wretched apery of j the profusion Uvjthout the
splendor ofmorjachieshas been siiffered to,
present among sl I The proverb says, " set a
beggar on horseback and he'll ride to the devil:"
and so have these laiterdemallions done, in the
exaltation to which they have been lifted by
popular favor here. Kossuth has kept a court
at Brown's, a state and attendance, thai are a
commentary upon his professions of republican,
ism, and upon the shallow gullibility of our peo
pie. He is awaited upon as if be were a king.
His door is defended irom vulgar approach by a
body-guar- d of Huns as servile and only less nu-

merous aiid shabbily uniformed than if they be-

longed to some crowned bead : ushers and pa
ges in mean liveries fence the nearer approach
to his person : aides de-cam- p and secretaries
are in immediate attendance upon his regal
presence; and in short, be plays the king in
this country which he could not bo in his own.

Now we should like to know, pertinently asks
the Wadesboro' Argus, where Congress finds
the power under the Constitution of the United
Stales, to pay live hundred dollars per day to the
keeper of Brown's Hlel 10 furnish champaigne
and other dainties o( the like kind totbis Hun-
garian gambler and his ' shabbily uniformed "
bodyguard. No such power we venture to say,
can be found : and when congress makes the
appropriation for the payment ot this enormoirs
bill, it. will he placing its unhallowed bands up-
on coin which it has no manner of rihl under
the sun to touch. As wellmiibl it vole supplies
Iqr IJ,uen Victoria s private purse, ?r make an
appropriation for the Duke of Wellington's
hounds. In the name of the goodrpeiiple of
this country we protest against any such dis-

position of their funds.
; But this is the huuible and penniless exile

who comes upon a mission of demmracy a
nionggt us j and he must "have a court at
Brown's, a slate and attendance 1" He must
be waited upon like a King ' and must have his
door defended from Vulgar approach by a body
guard of Huns ! . And the people of the United
States, the poor hard working people, against
whose entrance his palace door is thus guarded
must foot tbe bill.

boro, ahd tficince-t- the Wilmmgtnh road.
But no information has yet reached. those
interested bete, jt!o authorize thel belief,
that thej piiiciotk guarantee in any way
tbat this hill be don.'lt is repiorted here
tritieed, tb!a thisjrtrm tjo Waynesboro' is to
be jbuilt ariiiUhti operations are already
cfrnmencedf with: a view to (building it.
but rumjojr Is; allj the 'assurance that we
have hr, ihat such ps the (act. J It was
made the duty we lenrri of MjorGwyni
the CbiinEingineer, to send the proceed-
ings of:Sth;e Boai-- d at its late imefting, to
the Dii4tdris iridertt in Nevvbern, but
that has not been done. ;

But supposing fvenj, that there Is to be
a connexion j at fWy riesboro', such as re-

ported, does this help ithe matter much, or
dews it justify ibid proceeding ? V

;bnje thing is jcertaip in anyj event, uh-le- jss

all hfe trMiable injormatioh upon this
point thai hs beieri received here is er-

roneous! and that th0 main stems; of tbe
,Radis to run1 to, or near to Gofdsbpro',
aid io touch tiei Wijmingtonj Road, and
not tbefrjvr and road both, as provided
by the Charter. If there is to be any con-

nexion Mtt the ri veil at all. it is to be by
means of a fork or arm only frolm the Cen-tr- al

Rail Uqad, W WaynesborbV This is
a palpable violation both of the letter and
trie spirit of the Cbartjer. Those who from
this section of the State atileasi, voted for
tbje Charier of bthb NjC. Rail Roadtjidso
with the express stipulation that a sum
wjas to be appfjpiriated for the improve-men- t

of ihe reuse Htver, anjd that the
main stem and not an s arm of the road,
wks to go to the river. Does the location
of the road as it is now understood to be
arranged, comply in any sense, with this
stipulation? Certainly not. Again, is not
this change a violation of contract, with
those who, with; the understanding that
the main depot at least was to be on the
river, subscribed to the stock of the Com-
pany ? Clearlyito our minds. j!

;If it be j said trjat a .branch pr arm to
the river is the same in effect so far as
the interests oft lie Rad at large.gor our
rights and interests here are ;cbncernep
Wf deny it and say tojthose bvf whose in-

fluence this wrong has been perpetrated,
that they are not to come the Giraffe over
us in this style. '

j ;

With the main stem running direct to
the river, ;the cars of course cornftvg down
the Central RailrOad would necessary go
first to the depot on ttc riverj and there
stop first. Whoissojdull as not ito see,
that this ? arrangement, j woUldl b0 more
bkely tq facilitate Ithe! trahsportior. ot'prp- -

n una about lb eventslir neaa-water- s. Ai au
farthdre will tfe; no ficiericy on jrny p4ri,.sO'

perseverance, and determma.11:1 as regards zeal,
tioh. !r :f:;
'

: Yjour

erpooi py leiegrapn. Iron ;

ihe sailing of Ithe Pacif
current in that city that
England, and that the (',,
thousand standi ot arm I'

twenty-fiv- e thousand n.
News of lhat icity a!.--o .

to recall wit 1 nil yo-- - '

England, thre r rincijal --

Tagns.i 'f - i

OCT In Silishury.
late inunicii ai eleciii
ing license l retail .

before ihe jnetiplp, au !

Obedient Servant, i

sAm'L de!wey.

Woman's Rights. A gallant member
of the Tennessee Legislature! recently of-

fered the following amendment to a Wo-

man's Rights Bills introduced in the Sen
ate : j j

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
in case any young gentleman or bachelor
make any advances towards an unspec
ting and unsophisticated lady, by rrtaktng
love, or pretending to make; love to her,
and having no real, serious intention ol

one, it . was I deride. I t

ffrahteiL Tfih it r-- '

matrimony, he shall be found guilty ofX
misdemeanor, and punished accordingly.

tbe!;Terhpeiaiice cai;-dow- n

drunkeness, no ;

rlhjl Iii coerce it s cin.
U the true tpmperaiK-- c

whu wouUl en graft oil. ft
cjliararijprisijc f the or
rir oltfrt of! its orguii
the hand majid of Ii' I ij"
(bariiy ;i tlijerlorr, it

The Lehman Murder-Importa- nt Arrest,
PiiiLAPELPitiA, Feb. 1 l.i Two;, men hav

cjiples by iynnhJe rnea;

I Friend AVatc

teen arrested this mWning and j indentified as
the !'W9 Hungarian Vrefuges. against whom
suspicion strongly relsts as the murderers of
young Lehman, the pedlar, They were living
in a house neai the outhwjark canal, and alr
though they had just nayd a monih's rent irfad.
vance, weye in tbe ac W moving away when

N CAROLINA RAILROAD DEPOT AT
'

fjWAYNlSSBOliil I ;

j:'ye:r'ib4yei heretofore alfutferi- - to the
cHarige wiic:h the directors of ihe N. C
Uhilroad o.; 1 aye jrecently made in re-

gard toi thf depot at the Eastern terminus
of the Rpadj. In our columns to clay will
b fpuiid tfie prjoceetjings ot a meeting of
that; portion of the stockholders, whose in
tejrcitsjarei mlorfB directly affected by this
change. j jTbee resolutions speak (for
themselves ancl require no comment; to
ptoie t.at; the remonstrance which they
efTipo3y against the change in-- fhe despot
is wMlifpupdedi and that the case wcfuld
jtl'stljy iinuj?h stronger language. But in
ojhdetij?. fhati tie fu 1 1 force i of this rernon-stranc- e

rntiy teapprhended by those who
are iotj larnilial with the facts of the case,
we will;stte t)ien more full than it was
niecessry itoJd, in these resolutions, and
subjoin sub retpark4as the circumstances
appear to p t4 calljor. j

r Thebistbry df this! matter is briefly this.
TheJ Charter dJ the N. C. Railroad compa-
ny cJiretthajt the Eastern terminus of
the iroaci hallJbej upon the Neuse river
and at thfe- poiht where tn:e-Wimin- gton

rbad! crosses thjit rivjqr. On exarnination
of the j ground j however, a) this point, it
Vjas; fou n(l imracticable, pir ai least,

expensive, to male the
terninis W thf road at this point. Ac-
cording after tie organization of t he com

arrestee oy me omcers.v

i

ihgiextrae in the Yi

Remedy.M The
man, nnd t have fu

the neighborhood (

seem to ine that hi :

sjons both.l in the p:

ry creditahle. It s

xi'itbjhe same pro;::
efTect of honesty is
down cheating, sv.i;
ii. :. .

The Secretary of Ihefavvj, Mr. Graham, has
been so ill for some da js, that he has been un.

I The Aztec Children. --The New York Sun
thus refers lo those interesting specimens of an
exclusive race, the obscurity of whose history,
ai associated with their peculiar habits, has
hitherto invested tbem almost a fabulous noto- -

able to transact public business.

RE M ASKABLE 0iSCdVERtr
We Iearn frorn the tichipond Times

ddce down the river. tban if there is mere-lyja- n

arm from the main stem jto the riv-

er f ,The operation jof course will be,
that the principal train of cars will not
go to the river at! all, jor if itj does will
have tp be taken back from Goldsboro' to
Waynesboro. Occasionally k c&t may,
it is true,:be detacbedi wbere Jhe forehand

jPetesbur another, and soon a third one will
. be completed by the people of Richmond. j

;

VVben at Gaston, I was politely permitted to
bare access lo the books of the Roanoke Nwi-gati-oa

Company, and ascertained (herefrom,
. that for J several years past there bad annually ;

been delivered at that point from the River 10,1!

000 bhds. of leaf and 3,000,000 pounds of
inanuTactqred Tobacco 10.0Q0 bbl?. of FlotlrJ
(tbe latler being from tbe Staunton River couny
tryO 'Wbile there was 1,000,000 pounds jof
fUndriesf independent of 8,000 sacks ol.Livefi- -

jlpool Sail,' and' large quantities of Sugar, m-Nas- ser,

jnatJsj die. &c. SC., shipped Iron) then6e:
tip toe jRtver. J ; J j

netd not slate, that the present amount of!

trade op the Roanoke and its tributaries, isjaj
mere raoity or portion.of what would naturally:
;and inevitably centre on those waters, were
Ihey made navigable for light; draft; stemboaka,
'nor was it necessary for me to! allude to tbe
;rapid incj-eas- of' your population, . that would
flow in from abroad, to develope your mineral
and othler' natural wealth; and the consequent
increase In the value of your lands.if emigrants
could ,reaeh here by a cheap conveyance up tfie
fUoanoke an Danjin comfortable steamboats.--
Moreover; it has occurred to rue, that by laying

..the proper mineral and other evidences before
therri, the! wealthy stockholders of the three

Jlail Roads leading to the waters of the Roan-
oke, mlgbt without much trouble, be prevailed
upon toj subscribe suflicient lo put in operation;
here at; Ufanburyi an extensive Furnace, Rol--r
ing Miil.jNail Factory, Atc.,j where could he

smade all the Raij Road ironthat is from lime
ito limej being required by iihbse Rail Roads;
also U fntght be Airmshed o other Roads at a

"profit, especially il we should chance to getlN
a war vilh European powers Also, 1 have no
doubt llhat ample funds inay Ix? procured at tbe

:Nortb,,tO establish hei-e- , works? for makiijg
;Steel, k at ibis point may be found in unliinlti
!ed quaijiitreathe Spetbic Iron ore, which proi
jducea lhe best quality of iron for manufacturing
into Heel. England imports annually fram
Swedep more than 20;000 tons ofjhat kindHof

siron loir the purpose of making it into steel j phd
, if she ah afford to go to Sweden alter the faiterial 6utof which she makes all i of herljUsti

- fieri, 4nd then can make aliarge profit on i't yj

hippirigit loouc shores, I am clearly of thejoJ
Ipinionilhat, a hfre is the right kind of Ifonj
ilirnestnj, blacktead, Orebrickf clay, with cjiari
coal, abuhdant;, and labor low, this is a pbin
where steel may bo produced on profitUlef
terms, j Also at Jersey City, opposite
York,: where rents, labor;; charcoal, fireljiickl
clay ;blacklead,; Ate. are all high, HeeH is
wrnughtjout of spethic- - iron brought from1 the
Adiiohdark moutttains 'jfn Lake Cteorge, more

j than thre hundred miles inland diaianl jrlrm
i the plfce wherefthe steel is manufacturedl j I

i r 1 m'ght go on; enumerating the self.evtdinti
' Advantages of this section of comparatirely dn j
. settlrd uninhahiiedcounfrjr, with its forresi
'and bsi woodlands remaining in their primU
li ve and, undisturbed condition, until I shoiildj

j have written a volume ;ybutj to compreijerK
I f ,ve, aH it j would be unnic.
;essarjf. !j lwilUherefore not dwell on irhal

j f (Ve alluded, sorhe days since, to the pre
that a remarkable d(isc)pery bas rencent'sence in this city of two specimens of a Li Hi

Central America. SincePUtian race, from Boteiy neen made near Buchanan, m
tbe rooms formerly occuthen, we notice that tourt Conntyi Va. Wblst sofrie handsit is known the produce tn tbem lis to go pied by the National Academy of Design, in

the Society Library Building, corner of Broad-
way and Leonard street, have been fitted and

down the Neuse. and sent on the J arm f of
thie road to WaynesbclrpV This arrange- -

irgisiau vn cun ciu.j
to. that endf ; a in k

i i 'if.' j .

lion has any right"
wfiich all (jgrog sell
a moral and" politi
and burden. V!.

such a discriminati
evils? 1 Their ntu.-not- !

avail n this c

drunkard making i

same greai system

panV, at a full kneeling of the Director! in
JDecpmbeif, 1850, itj yv&s rJecided by the
boafd tpat the toad should; run to Waynes-boro- ,'

and, that there should be a depot at
tijat pljic0i Al the meeting of th direc
tors in iMay last, it j was further decided
tjhatj'th rrailisbliDUld jbje continued on from mon laws are deri
yyaynclsboio, to a point on the Wilminfift

ft.

ton antllialeigh ltofJ, one mile and eight
tiktotIrelitb:a!to tne South of Goldsboro. a

cjvils iwhicb operate
the interes s of the :

drunkenness. Jtc-- t.

in contra-- ( istinrti,

(urmsnea tor meir reception, ureater living
curiosities than are these diminutive represen-
tatives ol humanity, we have never seen. They
are not dwarfs, nor are they ordinary sized be
ings. They are full grown Lilliputians every
Way perfect in form and feature. Tbe boy rr
about fifteen years old, I'M girl a.bont nine.
They are said to he the children of the Priests
(jfjThe Suii in Iximaya, a secluded city in
Central America, inhabited by half civilized
Indian?, who refuse ito have any communication
with ihe outer world. The boy named Maximo
is thirty three inches, and the girl! Bartola,
twenty nine inches ftigh. Their skip is ofln-dia- n

hue ; hair and eyes jet black,! the latter
Urge, brilliant and expressive. hey are
dressed in closely fitting stockinet dresses, with
short fanciful funics, rendering their very ap.
pearance interesting, aside from the curiosity
excited by the peculiarity of their form and

dppjitSil( beink located at Waynesboro..

ment will throw of; course the main depot
on the , Wilmington Road, as those at
whose instigation it has been done in alt
probability intended. jTbe rnajnj depot,
tle machine shops,; &cJ, will e there, in-

stead of being as. would have been the
case at Waynesboro, j j The consequence
Will- - be that the main portion of the busi-
ness at the termination of the road will
be thown at a convenient point; forJbe
Wilmington' Road, pnsteaid of jbei fife fairly
divided, as! would hnveHbeeri the case,
had the provisions of !;tbe Charter been
dom plied with! '

I j '
,:V A

7 We have mbre to say upon this subject,
but we must close at; present by simply
asking if a proceeding ot this kind is cal-
culated to harmonize interests in dif-

ferent portions ojf the j State, to promote
the interest of ithjis grept State work, or to
secure for it that respect and popularity
that are" essentiall to it success T Laying
but of view the Wpngj doneto the river

Aht$ was also done at a full meeting of the
directors,! the If eusej Hver interest as well
as all other interests concerned being rep
resented In thel meeting at ivhich this! was

one. Am th is flirrankement; complied with
tjhe ppirtlthugb not according to the
(etter ofitbo charter, all interests acqui

engaged in blasting out limestone a short
distance below thaliplaclfptne purpbse
of making a lirpe kSIb. ty pa m fa cross
what seemed t be a cafe-- with An en.
trance some six or eigbt Ifeet in eight
and upwards of one bunde( longjwith
two apartments. In the frsl they Ifpund
some earthen wre an lat-g- e sone
cross; on the cross there;1 was some car-
ving, but was so roach' (defaced by the
hand of time that it washarrfly discerna-ble- .

On entering the second apartment
they were surprised to find U skeleton
seated on a huge iron chestjwiih its back
resting against the wall. On openipg tbe
chest they found it lb contain Qold Coin,
perfectly smooth on one side and a cross
with some characters, on it ons tho other.
The gold in the chest' by weight is worth
seven hundred and eighty-thre- e dollars.
The coin was one which tbe writer had
neW seen before. How these things
came there, will be a puzzle for &e world.

The Athens (Ga.) Herald says that tbe
gold fever has played sad havoc, with the
male population in upper Georgia this
winter, and understands that in Lumpkin
county there are scarcely enough tnenj
left to take care of tbe women and children;

What a gloomy prospect is left (forthe
unmarried females in Georgia, who have

M16 hloom and beauty ofsweet sixteen
ought to travel, too. ,

esced ih jjuand no; suspicion crrlsseC the'
size.'mtnos oi tnose wtio are interested in Neuse

River jiHil)rovemerit, that anvf further

that others sufiVir l.

protection of pro; .

multiplied. Father
children, a id soci t;
Arid crime s are r( t

but! its eflfe cts, asiL
have declared, go
lhat it becomes air.,
mate the evil for i:

In fine, in point of --

fewf crimeS'greater t

viewed in ts social
alone, And if th I

all Question right r.:
should suppress i,
tbirikj proper1 solo
manner they put
against society. It i

ciause Temperancc i

Hgionf and religion :

change was contemplated. One remark
f ii"1? action oi me Doara ;,in way,

locating jib? road direct to! Wayiesboro ;

FRACAS WITH AjyimilCANS 1 EGYPT.
; The correspondent of the London Chronicle
writing from Alexandria under date of the 5th
ultimo, says: I 1

,l On the 24th the first passenger steamers
for Assyrian arid intermediate ports (i Cairo,
taking a goodly number of tourists of whom a
jeat proportiph were American gentlemen..
On the day following an unfortunate fracas oc-
curred between a p4rty of six Araedeans. who

nu .untiiuiiig it on ine vviimington lioau
was decided upon, as we are informed, on
gootl authorit,;ai1ier a careful survey of
the ground J$ jlaqr Gwyn, antliaTeport
by liim laid before the board of Directors,

tnighij wjith justice be said resdertiriff the Siura.
town mountains, wub their r full 150LilL Lili Slipf JbmlwAM J I

squire
.inn-- ? i, vmmwa in almost n recommending this as the most eligible

interest, is it politic, isj it right to allow lo-

cal ahd sectional interests to control the
action of a board constituted to act for tbe
good of the wbjole ?j Ip it the way; td pro-

mote the intersls of ihe!pepriiejt0 throw
obstacles, palpably in violation of private
rights, ih their Way o baving! a choice of
markets? But 1 more-o- this! at another
$tae.Pietobernian. I

... We copy bejow,! one of thej resolutions
adopted by lhei mejetirg referred to in be

foreffoinc article. The meeting comprised

Northiirri'and Soutbertisp4urr, a placefois-beyon-
d

doubt, to be ih; a lew yats liter.lined
forie drunkard

jand: beStJ iocjatfon. pWe do not profess to
fuote t words of bis report, but this wet

nderstjanf! Wis treubstanceof.;what he
;recomrandejdj 4n J regard to the ; eastern

it:ally swarming Wtin the slteep of our Northern fcfidf arrived near Cairo from Ibis city in one of
wool erwer?t who at thif iiine !are pastiirinff! making shop?,
some oftheir numerous fl ks on the Blue Rtel terminU of thie Rbad. 1

wiihin 100 miles. of this plae, nor needIde4
'scfitie to you bows easy I believe it will te fur.

Things, stood in this position until the
time of n late meetihg of the Directors; i lhc most influential tlitikens of Newbernrne aided asi shall be by my recollection oC
wnen as we learn, an important change : :mwt. ALlitt-.- . !

by the people when
And it is equally r

an appeal to the L

pose is igpoble"
object. : j ;

J'i It is seldom, no v

man, lhat we be.r
cept amids the fu:

ine usual passenger; boats pf tbe country, and
tie native inhabitants of a suburhiin village

jtSalM Ernbarba, arising out of a dispute be.
iisreen the latter and the crew respectm tnrnf-presume- d

trespass, which ended in a resort tojtireprmt. About a dozen shots were exchanw.eiand some of both parties We ribaoMy wound
ed. but no lives lottj It appears the! Anierican
genilemen wf re grossly maltreated, because
they interfere to protect their pfipl anrl tbetr

''minerals.) loexcile the moey-makin- g pp
Utiles olf tne gmd 'pWpl Norfolk
: Klf hniorid and other places.! My mineral wit

j ijiuis iiieeurig was uut iijkiij
attended, and no pne representing the riv Resohea That while as members) of a

large taxpayi rig: community, as good citi- -

The Kossuth excitement is dying out.
Tbf labors of the Hungarian Committeeer interest was present. No regular rc- -'lincftesi Wjill speak in language tbat cannot and

dl:i.j 1 i
" . n -- : t i : i .:l'-- .iri1l nW be miundewU)d. i ; unauetpnta nave become .unprodoct 1 Am constrained i

; In conclusion, 1 bc leave to, observe, tbat
pprt oPihe proceedings has yet been sent

1 sens of ihe Sfatfi and (under all th Ctr
to the stockholders in Nevvbern but they 1 cumstarices) liberal MSsubscriWrj fo this
have received suflicient information ibrrj great iraproveWent, ve are not ou)y will- - ; - y w sj vum oviius u m v caiwmjiiiuuMr. I,; has promised to hand you

he use to was?thip must necessarily come to a;n end.1
; j

: 1 ii' ",
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